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Governor Wilson haa appoint---

ed bis campaign committee and
as was expected, this State was
recognized by the selection by
Governor .Wilson of Josephus
Daniels as one of the members of
the committee, which will have

r ; Givesvcry low prices fobJ days
' TVVVTTVVVVTTTTTTTTVTTTVTTTTTTVf f VTTTvvTVf VtTTVVVf fVVf f f f Vf fVTWWW.

If it Comes from THE SHOP That's DIFFERENT; Its the Bestcharge of the detailsof the cam1.

, Published, every day la ex'3 year
cept Monday at 45 Pollock fstnett ,

PHONBf.o.

X J. PRl?rJING COMPANY

BUUSCFdPTION BATES Tr'

o Year ? 4 1 .. r";-.- . - m.oo
Sia Month

. Three Months . ;".- -. too
One Month i ".. -' .80

AdvertUlnir rates furnished upon p- -
plIeatioN to thin office..

r ' Entered at the post-offi- New Bern,

tj U, as second cum matter. ;

and 7 only,we iyill sell for cash at the prices below:
paigrn. ine honor Was one WOr--

thily bestowed, Mr. Daniels has ,

been for years one of .theonost.
conspicuous and enthusiastic of j face of his consciousness, of his

Carolina Democrats and is ' nBlbUlty. . Wttlr Kataerln to

deservinsof reward: If his com-- 1 SJS'l?
IF. he doesn't: sleep in Gotham

Pajamas be doesn't sleep in
he BEST.

FJbe doesn't wear Gotham
he - does wear the

BEST.

GOTHAM

, Hew Bern. Cv Jnty 20, X?U.

'I, -- Should Become Law.

Pajamas for a restful sleep.
The Rest Cure.

$5.00 Pure Silk $3.85
3.50 Tokio Silk 2.55
2.50 Tokio Silk 1.65
2.00Soisette 1.55
1.50 Soisette 1.25

" "TheU.-'S-. Senate; has passed
, I the pill of Senator Swanson, of
j r" Virginia; --providing for aft. appro- -

priation of $250,000 for an immi--
,'V grant station at Hampton Roads,

.' Virginia-- "

4i For 7 Days
" "jJw.

F he doesn't "wear Bates-Stre- etI Shirts ' he v doesn't wear the
BEST- - r s " -

1 - '
:l '

M

h
V VftFr We? Dmw. MW
are (uS and roomy, giving you comfort

lor afl aariry originally

tt ;deigned.;v

COLORS GUARANTEED

$L60 Shirts $1.15
2.00 Shirts 1.45
2.50 Shirts 1.95
1.00 Shirts- - .80
We haven't so many of these

Shirts in stock, so you had bet-
ter buy quick.

7 Days Only !

2 This bill should become a law.

IF be doesn't . wear Mandel-bur- jr

he doesn't 'j wear ' the
BEST, t .v ; -

- Imported Rain
Coats, bear a label: by His M-
ajesty's Royal Letter Patent
$25.00 Rain Coat ; f.' $18.50
20.00 Rain Coat 16.50

115.00 Rainp)at, 11.75
5.00 Rain Coat 4.15

"NECK WEAR.
$3.60 Ties $2.10
2.50 Ties 1.75
150 Ties 1.15
1.00 Ties .85

.50 Ties .40

.25 Ties - .20

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT
CASES at extra low prices.

"Belber" and "Lilley"
That means the best made in

. . America.

STRAW HATS
We only have a few and

don't intend to carry any
over to next season, so we
will cut prices half into.

7 Days Only !

i If we are to have a continuation
: ": 5 of the influx of foreigners they

4: should not all come in at one or
; two places. At present the great

u majority of them come in at New
.,Tork and in almost negligible

--
' numbers, comparatively speak- -

s'jog at other ports,.
f v With the building of a quarter

a million dollar plant at Hamp--

v ton Roads the congestion at El-i- ,!

tils Island should be materially re
lieved..

QUAKER MADE HOSE

$ .50 Silk .40
.25 Silk Lisle .20

One lot of 50c.
Silk Fancy Hose

25c. pair.
One lot of 25c.

Hose, two pair
for 25c.

7 Days Only!

benefit of the cut price wave

I

EXTRA SPECIALS EACH DAY

$2.50 Felt Hats, New Shapes, New
Stock this Spring, eachSaturday Special

We are making these reductions to give our customers the
it you had better be among the tirst as we are not overstocked by any means. From Saturday to Saturday.

"IF IT COMES FROM THE SHOP THAT'S DIFFERENT IT'S THE BEST"

T. WILLISTHE SHOP THAT'S DIFFERENT
TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS'

Many.Should Take ThiTrip.
, i It is to be hoped that a goodly

number of members of the Cham-O- -
ber of Commerce will accompany

f j . the press association next week
i on the trip by water from More- -

i? head City to New Bern.
' i As Secretary Williams said in

his communication in the Jour- -'

nal,.this will be an excellent
to bring New Bern

before the newspapers
"of the State. The scribes have
.'it in their power to give New

' Bern a substantial boost and they
f will do it if the advantages of the

rfty, are properly' placed before
them and are accompanied by the
sort of attention that visitors of
distinction should receive.

Give the glad hand to the edit
.Jorsr; They deserve it and besides,
- it will pay.

Here's Where You, Can Help
Us.

-- The'new management of the
Journal has had many promises

; of friendly aid and encourage-- t
ment : We want to see some of

i;those promises redeemed right
away. Don't get scared. It will

It v . a la tie feUa.-- t-- l..o westerly
tluff Itikt Coast stripped and took to
the water. . Here, aa nil round the
Island, the beach shelved boldly, the
surf breaking close Inshore. r '

Bcrubblnr hie flesh aglow; - be
dressed quickly, tingling with the ex- -

hUaratlon of bis recent contest, every
and drowsiness

sense ct Ufe
and weU-bel- ran Jlko qutcksllver
ttroh W veiner he could have aong

loud or whistled but for the sobering
fhmHrM ....

j Vent,-ther- e could' oe utoe room for
, cneeriumess m nis numor.

Instead of returning the waf he had
come,- - an impulse moved him to scale
the bluff, which at this- - point pre-
sented not toe steep an acclivity, j. i' As he continued along the sole, ap-
proaching the heel of what has been
likened to a crude sketch of a child's
shoe. Coast remarked the 'crumbling
stone walls of ; what had 'apparently
onoa. been rude summer house and
observatory set atop the highest hil-
lock to seiward. - But he had drawn
tulte "near to it before he descried

a hem' of skirt whfpptnv round a cor-
ner of SkJialf-faUe- wall. He quick-

ened bis steps and took her suddenly
unawares as she stood,
from? the breese and wholly Invisible
from the body of the island, her tack
to the weather-beate- n and UcheneoT
stones, her gase leveled to seaward
In somber reverte-- : - ;'--: -.

It was as If shehad been expecting
hbnt she- - seemed not at aU surprised.
But there was no light of welcome in
her look, nor any trace of welcom m
her greeting as he stopped before her,
hat In hand and heart In his throat,
with something In his hearing . that
called to mind a child convicted of
transgression and pleading for suspen-
sion of Judgment

1 came out here to think," she said
"at least to try to think.. But I

hoped that if you saw me you would
foUow."

"I'm glad," he said; "though I dldn$
know yov were here. It's hardly like
ly we'll have so good a chance to talk
again.' '

'!Yea.r she admitted simply. There
was a UtUe catch in' her voice and be
fancied her Hp quivered tike the Hps
of a- Ured child as she' looked away
from him, seeking again the sight of
the sea as if she drew from it some
solace, some sorely . needed strength
against her trials. "We must talk, of
course. - ... I have been trying
all night to think . . . but every-
thing seems so. ..."She left the sentence incomplete,
raising her hands to press .them
against her temples and then dropping
them with a gesture of utter weari-
ness. .

' "Oh," she cried, "why did you come
back? ,. Totr promised,, you went away,
and I I was sorry for you and prayed
you might And happiness, Garrett
Ton promised and you came back-ca-me

back Uke a ghost to haunt me
with memories and regrets." ' V Her
voice rose to a pitch of : wlldness.
"Sometimes, last night, I thought that
surely you; must be a ghost that you
had been executed, killed and buried,
and were eome back to be his punish-
ment and mine, and mine!"

"Hls punishment his r he echoed.
Then. Katherine, then you do b

Ueve I" , --V s --

. "Ah, how do I knowt Whatdo I h
Meve what can I believe?
know. 1 cant think right-- . It's all so

so. rterrible.,,' Her tone .JeU to s
Jow pitch of fatigue; dejection and

She leaned heavHy
against the wall, watching the suHen,
to terminable sucoessioir ot the turges,

Yott - sowed doubt in - my mind ' and
fear in my heart when you bade me
weigh what I. once --knew of ibe good
in you against what I have learned of
hlmr 1 - trted-e- d iardhrto; do --so
Justly and sUll beUeve rpu the guilty
'tmSfr!MWStrJi)i ground
from under me with argumenUfOur
attitude, kyourl;: explanatIons;i and
though they . wersr your unsupported

.wordK:?:feri:-li;WverJfa-;yo- to
lie to ;ime;rwttj& and couldn't,
cant believe you would bring me a lie
to torture m -- Just forrevengei- - . .

Too made me think; and at tune !
feared" I should ga mad,: and V then
again t was afraid I wouldn't
She turned suddenly to blm and grasp-In- f

his. annfC: lifting; frantic, piteous
eyes to his, fOh, Garrett;
.shetJleaded, half hyBtertcally""teU.me
you liedftell me t isn't trueten ma
it' was you 11 - "

He shook his head sorrowfully, and
with a short dry sob she released him
and feU back Against, the wall, shaken
and 'ttettfi&ii. 'f'iytrrv ,
;B:Tiiesal4l6wp-r?- 1 r thought
It would make youlhappy, If 1 believed
that any good of any sort could come
Of it to you, Katherine, if I could even
think it safe, I would lie rd lie with
a clear conscience and tell you it was
I 'who killed Van - Tuyl, ' I've taken
time to think It over and I've tried
to think straightto think the way that
would be oest for you. : and
Well, I've come back." - --

' "Butwhy t" she repeated abruptly.
"Whyt. Whst good can you dot - Can
you lift this, weight from my heart,
can-you- . right the wrong to yourself,
by .being here? - Can you bring Van
Tuyl back to life or make my the
man I married less than a - mur-dor-er

t"
: "I came to protect you; yon were

alone and friendless."
. , "lie would not harm me," she said
In en uncertain voice.
' "Do you b I'pvo that? Do you ex-

pect me to believe it w hen I have seen
the marks of fcta brutality upon your
arm?" , --

'"19 ".'i't r--- a it, C "T-- 't li
1: t'"''""" r f- ' tf$ f " ' 1

mittee succeeds in getting ; Mr.
Wilson eieetea mere is naroiy
any doubt tbAt he fwfllbe; Still
further rewarded, and he 1 will
deservo thal;,too,S:':w

The fondness of boys; for fire
arms is perhaps natural, 'but it
leads at times to ' distressing re
sults, an instance of which was
the accidental killing of an Ashe-vill- e

boy this week as with a
loaded rifle in his hand he jumped
out of a wagon, ' firearms are
used too promiscuously even by
adults," and there certainly ought
to be greater restrictions thrown
around their use by minors.

They have found out that Wil
son once characterized the Uni-
ted States Senate as a mass meet-
ing of more or less idle persons.
But inasmuch as he escaped with
a whole hide, politically speak- -'

ing, after it was found out that
he once consigned Bryan to the

bow-wow- s, it is unlikely that the
above quoted remark "about the
Senate will do him any injury.

I ino mans II
i

A ROMANCE
By Lonu Joxph Vance

DlastratioBj by Ray WaherrH

(Cowrighu ta, to lamtt Jotseh Vac -

CHAPTER XV.

Coast awakened with a gasp. Jump
ing to his feet art If to the peremptory
summons of a subconscious alarm-cloc- k.

Such, In' tact, was more or
less the case; he who sleep upon the
thought of danger Is apt to waken
with that thought predominant : ', .'I ;

A'TOoPiehC-Kim- a i,mi tuUigTlaflbcten
densely dark, with that narcoUo black-
ness which characterises the Slumbers
of the overworked and overwrought
Now la a, twinkling he found himself
Intensely conscious, 'in the middle of
the floor, pistol In hand, every nerve
on the qui vlve, every muscle tense,

f:: ;i; :

Gradually he realised thatMs 'taenre
must have tricked him, that the hair-trigg- er

of his suspended faculties
must have been puUed by eome com
mon but unexpected nois&.The room
was bright with, garish daylight; at
the doors the chairs were In place, ai
he had left . them; there was not i
sound to be beard in the Boose..,v ' .

C Very stealthily he opened the Jiail
door and looked out. From the silence
within doors, there Was no tra else
astir. ;He went out and back tor the
kitchen, finding it empty. .After --some
momentary: hesitation . net. returned to
lils room, found a- towel and took, if
with him out inUyfa-&:&&$- m

He went quickly down ,through the
Cold Lairs to the beach.- - The Echo
was gone, fcoi this did not surprise
TifnU, iUhad heen Appleyard's purpose.
to neave anc&or ana get away as soon
as the ' gale showed signs of slacken-
ing. Inside the sheltering spit a
sturdy sllttl eatboeJ:f ,was 5 dancing
crasUy at its moorlng, but it .was evi
dently deserted, and Coast rightly
guessed that the vessel Telonged- - to
Blackstock,- - that Its lender .was the
boat which Power had been accused ot
eteallng principally, no doubt, to al-

lay the suspicions of Katherine; some
means of accounting' for the man's dis-
appearance had necessarily to be' In
vented. ' The, boat was, of course, no-

where to be seen doubtless Black-stoc- k

had caused Jt to be carried up
."T" - stslC.' i. "l'r ' T ; v

V v--. nod reward $ioo :'r: '

i Thr readers of thirv paper ?

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stftgr s, and
that is Catarrh, Halt's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known- to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hail's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally,' acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, snd Riving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in do-rt- g

its work. Tlie proprietors have so
much faith in il curative posers t' -- t
they ol'.er One HuinlrrJ Du'-ti- for f.y
case tfist it f'.: to cure- - EraJ for '1. it
of testiirir,n'.:,-.- -

F. J. cm : :y & co.,t.' c.

S..1J ry r,'! I

LjaMeSBMaasassM1 Mtr r MfqiMnMAaiiaAttAJfcMMMfc

.:J.-.- '

$400 Garments $2.50
2.50 Garments 1.50

1.50 Garments 1.15
1.00 Garments .80

.75 Garmen ts .55

.50 Garments .40

.25 Garments .18
The same prices apply to Un-

ion Suits, all men and boys un-

derwear, athletic shirts, short
drawers, Sea Island cotton gauze,
Porosknit.

7 Days Only !

$1.35
and to take advantage of

CO-
PHONE 19

WRIGHTSITILLE BEACH.

Is calling you the surf, the music,
Lumina, all cry out for you to follow
the crowd. The

ATLANTIC COAST LINE

has provided the schedules and rates;
beginning Saturday, June 1st, to con-

tinue during the season.

TO WILMINGTON

For all trains of Saturday, Morning
trains of Sunday, limited to return
until Tuesday mid-nigh- t following,
J2.85V , . -

Sunday only, limited to date of sale
1.25.

'" J"or Information can on
w'- '.-'- ?) ' T. II. Bbnnbtt,
T. C Whttb. '

; Ticket Agent.
General Pass. A gt.,

Wilmington. ;N. 0.

FcBipiylPilb;
tONIO IN AOTIOM - QUICK IN NISULT

, Give prompt relief front BACKACHE,

KIDNEY "and BLADDER TROUBLE,'
rheumatism, conqestiow of the
KIDNEYS, , INFLAMMATION ot the
BLADDER and aU annoying URINARY
IRREQULARITIE3. A positive boon S

MIDDLE AU ED and ELDERLY
PEOPLE and for WOMEN, '

"HAVK HIGHEST BECOMMIHDATC&N
H. A. I'', n WhlBffton fl, CnBinwrU!i

I1., in in Imb vth JTr. ! wm.llnl ' 1 kfI u: f nnu;tt from my t nd bix-- l

iiv nm to ltis n.n ti

of-- r.i
i "so. i...

Has since 1894 giveq 'Thcroufllj Instruction under positively Christian
Influences at the lowest possible cost."

RESULT: It is with its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 3.r)S

Its student body of 412, and ita plant worth 9140,000
THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINI
$150 pays all.charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, rUam

heat, laundry medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in al m.hjiM
except musio and elocution. For catalogue and application blank oxutrcu:',

REV. THOMAS ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal,
BLACK.STONE, VA.

- . be easy, 'and what is better still
-- itwiH be profitable. You can

help us" by paying attention to
the advertisements! in the Jour- -'

l nal. Trade with, our advertis-- -

ers'. They are'live ones and they
f'vi will --give you your money's
-- "iV worth. Glance over the ada ev- -

ery day just as you do the news
'v ; land you will find that you have
'v. been entertained and also prof

tnat is if you take

59 POLLOCK STREET

What do yra meMT . . Oh,
I don't know. I wait afraid ; . ."

And I waa afraid," he said gravely,
"and still am. That'a. why I couldn't
May away. Tha only man you could
turn to in case of need was, gone.

"Mr. Power?" She flashed him a
startled look. .

"How did you know that yesterday?
And how did you find another man to
take his place his name, and every-
thing? So that you dared come bere
in his stead : . A" 1

1 found It out. before I left the
Island yesterday morning," ' he- - said
alowlr.wondarinf how much be dared
tell her., " -

It aeemed needlessly cruel, to shock
ber. with the story of the murder on
the island at that time; some hours
must surely elapse lefore Appleyard
could return Indeed, Coast d Id not
expect him tin the evening. And un-

til then matters 'must stand as they
were;Aoth!nc must JDe -- allowed to
happen to : rouse .piackstook'a' suspi-
cions "But it she knew' that Power
had been assassinated --could existing
conditions continue to obtain? Would
she be able to continue to bear herself
toward Blackstock as she had theretok
tore?-- "- v- Tv5"-"-i' 'V-- '-

-'
He decided to keep her In the dark

as long as poB8ibla,He iconUnuedr
"Tbere --were two of :u ashore, you
know-m- y companion as weU as my
self."- - It seems he atumbled upon the
bungalow In the fog and accidentally
overheard a part of Power's final quar-
rel with wrth Blackstock. . Then he

learned" ooast slurred"- - the ex-

planation, but she forgot to Question
ltwthat a man . named Handyside
was to replace Power. - So ve thought
Jt over and decided I was to he Handy
slde.- - , v-- -
' She wa radng him aquarely now,
eyes - wide with interest and alarm.
"But-bu- t how can you? .What do
you know about the work? The min-
ute he" "(she could no longer, name
Blackstock" Intimately," tt ' seemed)
"asks? you to send or, take a mes-

sage"..- 4i, .
"I will cheerfully f comply. If w:

quired," he, assured her. rTou see, I
know enough: about the, syBtem-.- ; to
make a stagger at operating. Tou
forget my experience with the signal
corps in the Er&nleh war that taught
me Morse; and It also interested me
enough in such things to make me

I spc 1 a good deal of Ume In the wlre-- i
K s room every t:;e I crossed the

I water. I couldn't help picking up a
j wortln? Iiowlert.-r- of the system un-

der such clrcuTiiRtancpB. Don't worry;
. I'll make god vV.cn i' s call comes."
j - "Cut tr.'s l'r. IlarSyKidehe may

arrive at sr.y t...ie row; and thnn "

"i l If ! a ev-- r f 3 tV.e J and,"
r. "ou eco,

- ( 1 1 1 I IliC
,1 i i V t

' i 1

" V5J save money that are ottered
CDoitliow.'

clever, Appleyard Is"
"But be must have some plan," she

countered quickly; "and you would
know It You're keeping something
back. What Is It? What does it
mean?"

"I'll tell you In a moment," he tem-

porized. "But first I'll ask some
questions."

SUIT puszled, she held his eyes In-

tently. "I can't imagine what you
mean. But go on."

"You told me that be Blaokstock
settled here to work on his inventions.
Do you think he has accomplished

'fl'll TelLYotf In Moment," Me ,T

. r vv P0r,e,, - z '

much, that tray, since you came to the
Island?"" "J ' T -
: She 'shook her head slowly. ."Mot

1 i great deal.a His eyes bare hampered
progress, ot course." r . ;

"1 thought as much. ' , And
do I understand that no one ever vl- -

Its except your weekly boat
irom new tieaiont i

s.r "No one. . . That is, sometlmea,
fishermen''' J ?

'Por what purpose?''' ," ;
"I don't know; there was once quite

a settlement of them down there, you
know;- - and I understand they still use
some of the buildings to store dried
fish In.-I- 'm afraid-tha- t sever inter

. v J "
.ested me much." f -

."You never watched "them-i".'"- js
.'

"No; - generally they - come to an-- ;

chor after nlghtfair and are gone be-

fore daylight the next morning. Some-
times he has gone down to the beach
to talk to them, but as a rule Mr.
Power went with him." ,

"Their visits are fairly regular?"'
"I think so; the schooner . comes .

about once a month, I should say.
But"

"And between whiles smaller boats
call?" , .

"Now and then, yes." ..

"Do you recall when the schooner
was core lant?"

"VVnut a nior.'h czo, I think. But,
C n' "

' ; m 'i,n3t'"i I'll e ' k' 1

v ' t, ! i i ' ' ' i t. . . . I vr

t" 1

'
, Better lighting Needed.

'

i Attention is cajled in the local
I Y columns to the vpoor light! given

' '"by the arc lamps at the intersec--'

tionsof streets, he asjurance
-- ' of Superintendent McBennettis

'V also given that after ft bit these
- liarhta will burn ZbrightefSWe

did you know?"
"I merely guess. Now I'm going to

guess again, In another direction.
, . . Ypu didn't Inherit much from
your aunt, did you?'.'
. "Why .... . . a few keepsakes
only. - You see, she disapproved of my
engagement to Mr. Blackstock, Gar-

rett, and when I was stubborn, she
changed her will, Just a little while
before she died. She left everything

In trust-t- o me, but I was to receive
nothing until I divorced my husband,
or ha' died. The house Is mine, but
not to rent or sell,- - nor. may I live m

it except alone or with a woman com-

panion only."- - :
?:t.T- thought eomethlug of the sort.

. . Your privattr fortune wasn't
large, was it?" 't ;

"Not large between sixty. and sev
enty thousand fMmfiyAV-W:
j "And you let Blackstock take care

of it?" ,v TjSfS)'
, fOf course. He was my husband, I
loved snd trusted, him then.? : The
last word- - felLwith bittet accent h
i;?." And while - abroad-- he I, gambled
pretty xtenstTelyt-.Jf.Kir,- '

x iTmi afraid so. After, he ...had cotf1
suited specialists . la Berlin we spent
some time at Monte Carlo, and later
at Ostend - and Trouville.;, : Douglas-r-wen- t-

frequently", to the casino ' ytvih

friends. : He spoke once or twice f

ZTi:: mmmi
, She shook her head, v "But what bar ,

all this to do?";.--

"Don't you see, Katherine?
The man pretended to be well to do;
In fact he had nothing. He married ;
you for your money, and what you
wero to Inherit. Disappointed In the
latter, he took the former, and gam-- 1

led It awny. That's why you're here,

hope so. Even then there will be
room for improvement . New
Bern is sorely in need-o- f .better
iizhtsand more of them. It is

; one of the prettiest , cities in the
State and one )f:thedarkesl

t The business streets i jjy all means
' should r be. better lighted; '.At

rrcoent' . the gloom on ' those
' streets is oppressive. " ' r

Vere they better lighted the
people would-promenad- e them
r rre at night and as a result,
' -- nks to the splendidly decora- -

', 1 windows and their stimuUv

i c.Tcct on trade, better busi--

, v ci! 1 result tor the merch- -

i .i tl the Eime time the
f tr j-- ';c as found

lonjr well
Lrilliantly
v. ..' J , be
rn cn the

-- Iff-

v by he's i h' g this desperate at--t
t t r u i Appleyard guessed

It a t t t 0 J. ' t dnlall!" : - j

( lowlod her -- eyes.
. I i rfr.'i!il I don't un-- '

' 'O fi".v t
, " if'. . -I. r - 1 10 ' Y t t p" I "3


